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<SNCB SOLECITED PIHE AND HARDWOOD LUMBER
BUFFAL, Nct SHINCLES AND LATH .. .

<STEARNS BROTHERS .. .

FPatenft lRossing M&Mihne
1:3ý Wlu uoti should use this R~oser ....

Et will do double the work ofi an>' ather.pe ealt isSthe only mnachine made that vl lCer
Shige , Bocks

IV QEt Winl peel diri>'blocks without takfng the edgeoit t e knives as the>' Cut tram the dean barir
or block out.

it 11, a1 seif-feeder, and v*e> easy ta operate.Et requires lets P.wer than . S.ce whel.AIE lran and steel, very simple and durable.
Et wili ross lcnotty and uneven timber wîthout

waste.
Et OCCUPIeS about the saine space as an ordlnary

planer.
You can have a chance ta try a machine belote

buying st.

EASTMAN LUMBER 00.

Above aill-
Competitors

Comx. ks nmoiîy, why not save it by
usilg fli ..

T. J. C. INJIECTOR
thecnmost cc'onoinical hoiler feecier
in the wvorid.

0 O ent.-.*
s:ivcd ili Coal ovcr Jny other maLze.
Absohîîcely autoinatic. Els!Iy t-iîached. Applicable to ai11 kincs of
boilers.

MOT E2XPENSIVF>
\VilI outicr anv other niake andi is
sinipic in constr;uction. Il is casy, to
operate, and i flUic miost powcrful
fectier in tile wvorid.

ThG T. J. G. IlliOGtOr
is the liest because you cannot pos-
sibiy go wvrong with il. %Vith ii
or Iowv stcain the remuit is equaily
s;ttisf.tctory,. Il combines the utînost
simiplicity with perfect efficicncy, and
any boy can operate il.
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Poole
CORRESPOIÇI[

270 West Gecsm

THE CHATHAM GIANT LOG AND LUMBER TRUCK
As seen above It Is a Luniber Truck. but it Is quicli ]y converted Into a Log

Truck by biînks whieh are grooved at the ends to recelve the stakes and slip
down between theni. and are perforated for side or luig poies. V/e build
these trucks In ail sizes froni 2,t• to 4 Ineh Mauleable Giant Arms. Farmers
aIl over are extenslvely adopting the Ilghter sizes as general purpose
wagons.________

In reference to above truck~s we wouid cail the attention of the reader
to the accompanying Illustration
of VANALLEN'S PATENT GIANT
ARM with wvh1ch they are equl»-
ped.

It wilI bo seen that the hind
bol ster and sand-board are form-
ed to rest upon the fiat top of

this arm. and bcing securely elippecl to the axIes fonnis a complete and
solid truss and render the axIes unbreakable and Inflexible.

Our Malleabie Glant Arm farm and teaming Wagons have no equals on
this continent, of whieh the judges on vehicles at Ihe World's Fair, Chicago,
gave us an unqualifled certificate In the shape of a GOLD MEDAL AND DIP-
LOMnA.

CORRESPONDENGE SOLIGITED

Tho Ohdthaw MUI. Go., LtU.
OUA-TmAM, ONTr.

THEl G1-ifTHfilM

OIfiNT LOTRUOK

IT miust be self evident tint our GIANT Aim LoG TIUCKS,
Iof wliich the above is a faithiful illustration, is the best log

truck made ; but if conclusive evidence of this is wanted we
refer to every niiil man and lumibernian in the county of Essex,
Ont., wliere millions upon millions of Elim logs are gotten out
every year on thiem, and whiere these trucks seil readily, while
those of other miakes remiain unsold at $5 to $10 less.
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